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LZJE-A GARDEN

Our Iives are gardens, and theli llowers
Are thoughts and sniiles and tears,

And God, who gave thern, know~eth ail
The gardener's bopes and fears.

Not always wiIl the sunlight be
On Icaf and blossorn thcre;

e4or wvill the summner always fi
With incense rich the air.

Nay, frosts and snows are needcd botb,
And days of shadow, ton,

That greener yet xuay bc the leaf,
And fairer still the hue.

And wlien each changeful day is don-.,
And cornes the evening hour,

Goa smilcs to £ee how shade and Sun
Hlave beautified the flower.

Life is a garden-nay yours show,
In ail that blossoms there,

The ininglcd sweets of sun and shade
And lhe Great Gardences care.

LO YES REWIARD.

SN a pretty country village, there lived two little
girls, Susie and Amy by name. Now in this
little village there wàs a Mission Band, com-
poscd of carnest boys and girls, also twvo bright-

jolly leaders; ail bound together in work for the
Ilaster. Susie did flot belong te the mission' baud,
ber parents being opposed to it, baut ber friend Amy
did. Amy wvas very tnuch irsterestcd in mission work,
sO 'hé t.ried te aiyaken some~ interest in ber friend.
They oflen met aud talked. about it. Amy longed
for Stusie to join theit band. Then they could make
plans together and talk about what they would do-

bc'w eome day they would go as missionaries, to
tell others of a kind Saviour's lov-. One Iovely
sun-mer afternoon, as the Sun was 8hining very bright-
ly, a group of happy faces, blending inextricably with
the sunshine, gathered in" the fortnightly Band mieet-
ing. The pleasant face of the leader added greatly
to the cnjoyment of the meeting. What wvas ail said,
sung and prayad for we do flot knowv; but we do know
that there wvent out from that meeting a glorious
influence, which %vas carriod home by the different
inembers, espeoially by littie Amny Bell. One word,
the leader said that aflternoon, seemed to eifect Amy
very deeply. It wvas when she spoke about tryin.g to
bring one's companions and urged upon them to do
their best for the Lord, that littie Amy resolved to go
at once and talk to her friends aboutit. She met Susie
hall way to, the gate; and, giving each other a pleas-
ant smile and sweet kiss, they ivent band in band tc
a quiet nook in '.ho garden, to have a cosy littie talk.
Susie had more than once heard ber father say that
there was no good in a Mission Band-that there
really wvasn't any need of it. After Amy had told her
playmate about the nice time they h~ad at the meeting,
Susie asked if there was any need of a Mission Band.
"0 f course there is," replied Amy. ' You aee we
earn money to send te the littie boys and girls in
foreign countrics. Our president says, seeirig that
in niany countries the girls suifer the most, we
should do ail ini oui power towards making thom
happy." She then went on and told about thc littie
girls in China; how they bind the feet of the lit tIc
girls, inaking cripples of them for li fe ; deprivi ng' thecm
of many enjoyments; sucli as running, p!aying and
skipping rope, in wvhicb ail girls delight. She told
also of the little Hindoo girls, who get married when
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only six vears old ; who kîiow notbing- of tho blessings
of childlsood and girlhoud days ; uothing but to live
anid dic itudcr the inotlser-in-law's roof. As Amy
closed hier littie scrmuuz wiîh these words: IlDear
littie girls, if only they knew of Jesus' love," Susie
(cund hierseif choki»g dowvn a great lump that biad
risen in her throat. Shie only replied: "«Oli, how
glad 1 amn hat 1 livo in a Ghristian landi and bave a
xiice papa and niana and 8o niany thiugs to, make lufe
pIcasaflt and enjoyable ! » IlWell. Sue," questioned
.Amy,," if you reahly airc so, glad for ail théqe nice
things. ivhy flot join oui- baud anid help bring nice
tliitigs into UIl homes and lives tif-tlie littde heathen
girls?" Subie jumping up and throNviug lier litile
arms arouud Amiy':; îeck,cxclaimeâ: IlOh yes, 1 willi
There and tien, îîvder that sbady trce, two littie
hearts and hiands were Iocked togetiier, determined 10
work in their simple, childlike way for jesus. Tha:t
riiglit, in an caraest way, she related to lier father and
mother ali that Amy had said about the ijttile heathen
girls and as with tears iu ber eyes, slie askod thoir
permission to join the baud, %bey could not refuse,
for they lovcd îlieir littie girl dcarly.

Accordingly, the next limne of meeting, Susie ivent
with ber little friend and joined the band ; and aiorig
all the meinhers there is noue mor'i faithful than littie
Susie Gray who liid been won hy the love of ber
fricud.

IlLittle children love one another, for love is of
God.i «Lîzzîa RLTÇE.Y.

Ritcey's Cove, Ltucnburg Léo..: N S.

TIL& VTOLy
God dlot; not scnd %tmane fiowcrs cvery ear;

When tbe eprin- mincls blowWo'r the plesant places,
Tke sanie dear lhings lift up ie samne drar faces,

'l'bc Violet is bere.

t aiR coxies leck. the odor, grar mii bue;
Ne.chsweet retion ef it lire repeaîcd;

No blard1c is Ieft, no looking for is cheated,
t -s the tbinz we lr.cw.

So aiter the death winter il must be,
God %vil1 ne~t put ýtrangc eigns in hcavenly places,

The <jld love shahl jook tut from the old faces,
Diarling 1 shahl bave ihce

Ak Icîter from Miss Jennie Fard comes with, a sad-
nec;s aIl its own in viuw of her laucnied death, tidings
cf which liad already trached the home land.

Wishli.- for Ille prczeuce ef thc dear home fuiends
she says: 44A greait de tl of scntimental pity for
xiis.siontri eb n ould bc donce away with, and you could
becter re.Jixt )20W %w are living face t. face wvith, the

devii and bis îvorks daily, and how much ive need
the prayers of the home folk to help keep us sweet
and unsullicti, and from bcing ;harlened to it ail.
The tuisery and 8utferiug, the vileness and crime, the
lying and cheatiug, the idol worship 1 The first
chapter of Romans neyer s'eemed, so truc to mie be-
fore and the book of the Acts of the Apostles zeyer
before read so like a real bis-tory of every.dity living."

Mre Hartwoll follows iu a tender and touching-
description of the sacred spot Iloutside the city
wall )"i the "God's acre" so dear to, Him and to
the hearts of his niissionaries. She says IlFriday the
streets were agaiti huisbed, as soletîuly %te followed
the remains of Miss Jennie Ford along the usual, route
Io the littie kuoll. We marvelled iu that quit t ime.
But God knows best ;we dare nul doubt His wisdom."
Aud then follow words whîch miust bring comfort to
many sorrowing bearts, telling of the "1Peace, perfect
peaco," ivhich were hers and enlire reaiguation to the
Divinew~ill Miss Brackbill ber associate in work,
says, "The first few day8, a great part of the lime, she
was preaching t0 the Ohlinese anid tcfling them the
way of salvation as plainly as %vhen she was iu ber
right mmid." And she, was flot, for God took ber!1

SOM£ WVESTEiiN ZNDIdINS.

A friend from, Oklahoma sends us the followîng:

The mnissiouary's wi fe at Shawneetown, Oklahoma,
wrote bo the missicoiary committee the fç,Itowiug inci-
dent.

Soie boys were shooting with theli bows and
ayrows, wheu a pig passed by which they used as a
target, and killed it.

Bxshy-head iras in tUic conîpauy and Mhot at it with-
out aviy intention of damaging 11.

The Superintendent lcarned of tlîo evout and called
the boys up for punislîment,

Iiavirig them ail seated in the schoolrooïm, she
observcd Bushy-headl, and thinlciDg of course, bli ha
nothing to do with it, she immediately cscused biui.

Re said to lier, IlOh, 1 felt so bad after I lcft the
rooni, tliat I had Io go righî back, and tell you to
puaish me 10e, because 1 liad some part ini it." lie
said he would neyer get into anything of the kind
again.

The folloiving sabbath the missionary, xiot knowing
irbat bappencd, spoke to them, o rthei criîelty of tor>
turing animale, etc. <fiat even;ng tira littHo Indian
girls brougbt a littie crippled dog to her ta be ca.red
for.- 21.c Zndie, Re4ier.
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You never crin tel when yen sencl a word,
Like an arrew slbat (rani a bow

)3y in archer blind, be it cruel ar kind,
Just whese it mriy chance ta go.

It znay pierce.tbe h@oart of your derirest friencl,
Tipped with its poison or balm ;

Ta a stranger's heart in Iife's grelit ni3rl
It may carry its pain or its calrn.

You navet crin tell when you dic an al
Juat wbat tht xe5uit will be;

Bat wilh every deed yin are sowing a eei,
Though th-- harvest yen niay not set.

Esch kindly act is an acorri drepped
.I Ged's prod~uctive soil;

Yon tuay ual knew, but the trec shall grow,
With shettr for those who toil.

Yox nevei, @an tell *hat yvorr tangue wvi1l do
In -bringing you haie or love;

F or thosights are things, and their airy wigs
Are swi(ler than caràer-de.

They-foliow tht law of the univrs-
Euch tbing mnust crente ils kKId,

And they speed o'er the tzack te bring you back
W-hatever went eut frem yaur mind.

FIELD STUDY FOR? SEP2'1?MBER.

A.nother year for Jesus, Retrospect anid Prospect.
How rapidly the manths have slipped away since

we Iast wrote this heading te, our study 1
We pause te asic if our outlook is ivider, our spirît-

ual life deeperl Are we ready te give more effective
service in eur Lord's vineyard?

One of the rewards ýbat always follows the faiîhiful
performanco of duty is the ability te, do more. If we
are tht channels tbrough which spiritual blessi'ngs are
carried to others, we cann.ot fail te be blessed our-
selves And ther. the alher side. "IlI believo," says
onp, 111 i the spiritual race, 1,al£ our punishment is in
opportunities lest and eapacÎty undevaloped.11

We need to keep, the first object of our society in
view. A band that does flot prornote a rnissionary
spirit is a falipre, ne roatter -how mnch inoney fit
raises. .Aim to make the xnonthly meeting attractive.

Those who hiave not tried the Watch Tower haa
better ky one for the coming year.

Appoint a leader for each field, then lot everyone
choose whiah leader they wiU serve under. A wbole-
some rivalry in keeping their leader supplied wir.h the
late3t news wîil sec evcryone at Nyork.

1How many ace willing this year te itry a littie per-
sonal work I Tell a story ef rniszionary trials or
iriuoeph towiseu e nuwbohuaGsitb tlp vîmý&ge

of missioriary training-people are uniniterested, not
becauso thay do flot care, but because they lcnoiw so
littie.

For instance, taI-e som-î Christian wornau, busy
'vith her house anu~ churcli w'orl. Shie lias perhaps
hearcj or rend that thousandh of girl babies in Chiinn
rire exposed tr, perish, but she does flot rcalize it as a
fact; tell her of thec chil!ed, statrving onos brought in
te MNiss Ford and 'Miss Blackbili. wbt-t efforts îvore
nade to revive thera and srSve their lives; tell it with
ail the details that help te niake it real, and you will
nist fail to arouse inferest. These two babies brought
within range of ber muental1 vision are likely te awaken
syrnpathy that will extend te their country wonien.

For the second time in our history one of our mis-
sionaries has been called from tho active work to the
presence of ber Lord.

To us ber death seemed sad and untimely, yet as
we tbink of that littie IlGod's acre » so far away, we
realize that the land that holds our dead îs brought
nearer than ever before.

Miss Ford's illness wvas due (o a shock sustained.
during thè riots. She can truly be said to have given
her life for China, rnaking- one of the -noble arrny of
martyrs.

The year bas breught much anxiety to those who
bear the burden of responsibility; we need te be
much in prayer as the time cornes for our gathering
in.Annual anid Branch meetings, that our counsels
may be full of the -race and wisdomn which are the
gifts of our Heavenly Father. E. A. D.

QUESTIONS FUR? SErPTE.IB.ER.

Cari %w say, 'tycs,» te the tbre first quebtioris ini Ôur study titis

rnonth? Ifinor, whynfot?
what is one of the rewardq that follow.s the faithful perform-

suce cf duty?
What sbahl we gain by being channels of spiritual blcssing to,

others?
What idea, i'q expressed in the quotation given?

What is the flrst object of our society wbich umst b* Ice$ ix
view ?

'What ir; sad of a B*ud that dots net premnote :a missiontty

spirit."2
NVhpt shouldl be aur aim lu regard ta monthly meetings?

Is the Watch Towcr a success?
what plati is recomnended in regard te 1leaders?.
What will set ever ane at work?
'«tiat cxScent idt±a is suggested in regard te, personal work ?

*Why arc people nat intercsted in rnissionary work?

%,Vbha exampk is given cf this per'sonal work wbich each of t

Masydo?
Haw abould we tell the etorY tO mal-e ît real ?
Sheiild China bc inezrer to -ur herirts'because one cf aur mig -

Sionaieshas z igTT tice?
por ehat should we pamymaemRuifg Ibat tke Anzxu4 an*

eraueh no.tê ant Bci?
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0W does the close of this niissionary year find
us? With our faces Stili set toward the goal?

Stil striving with heart and wiil to do our
'"divinely appointed work ? If so, the retrospect

ivili flot be ail shadow and the prospect will be glori-
ous. We are glad to know that the work of our own
society throughi the year, bas ]<eept pace with tlie on-
ward march of missions ; thoughi tiiere have been
difficulties and discouragenients there bas also been
much to encouarage and cheer.

One ofbour missionaries Says, 4 It would be casier
to rejoice if we saw conversions every week, if people
were as eager to hear the Gospel as they are indiffer-
ent to it at present, and if we could see the harvegt
which must corne seine day, but wbirh now seen.s5
afar off. Yet we can rejoice over the privilege of
sowing the seed, of doing steadi1y, day by day, the
work %vbich wve find to do and of waitilîg and trusting
in God for the results.Y

This is the true secret of success in ail kintis of
work'!1 Indeed, dear young friends, we believç it is
God's o'vn secret of working-little by little; it is
truc in the world of nature, it is truc in the Kingdom
of grace-and the resulta arc sure.

W'e hope to have very encouraging reports frorn the
Bloard this year. Three ney missioriaries have gone
out, one to Japan and two to China.

We know that new fields are opcning Up inl japan
and tha-t China with hier increased staff of wvorkers is
]ikely to show gond work for God.

We have only to rcad the ]atest monthly Leaflet to
get au idea of the workers and their vork on the
différent fields. Eirst, there is a letter from one of
our new missionaries to China, Dr. Maud Killam, wbo
gives a fascinating description of bier first iîuîpressions
of tbat distant country', and a bomc-li1kc viow of lier

journey thither. Sile ascribes the safety of bier long,
daugerous voyage to the answered prayers of homo
fi iends. One sentence is wcll worthy of remembrance,
showing hier childiike confidence in God.

IlBetter thon safe runs tbrough dangerous rapids,
and a pilot wbo, steers clear of the rocks, and a cap-
tain 'who knovs howv to manage tU'.e sail, is the
knowledge that God bas the wvhole disposing of ol'r
lot, that our loving, fleavenly Father careth for us."

Again, IlAway in far-off West China we find God
the sanoe in bis care for aIl, the sanie wondrous beau-
ties of nature, and I believe we shall find our brother
men the sanie."

Miss Brooks writos of the fanie caused by %the
cultivation of the poppy instead of rice. She says,
tgIf thcy would only devrte nil their energits to cul-
tivating rice instcad of the poppy, there wvould be
no danger of famine. We could ses acres. and acres
of the latter beatitifuilly cultivated ail the ivay up the
sloping sides of the mountains and we go to sleep
ncarly every nighit to the sniell of opium 8moke."
A. Stone for brcad!

Miss Belton of Shizuoka speaks of the mission
scbools growing ia favor wvîth the Japanese, partly in
view of the fact that the ncwv treaty witb Great Britain
will corne into force soon, wlien a knowlcdge of Eng-
lish wvill b_- very desirable. She says much in praiec
of the new building and %vishes ive cou!d. ail sce it.
The language is ag gîat difficulty-"11'm happy when
I understand, or can make mysel funderstood, even in
a short con vcrsatiun." She writes cba-rningly ofJapan
asa land of fiowers, but is evidently flot so much in love
wvith the great spiders which abound. '-At a distance
they scem as large as a mouse, but tho body is mot
much more than an i nch iu lengtb and width, but th e
legs are so numprous that it looks very large."

Miss Clark wvrites enthusiastically of the progress
of the work at Port Simpsin. Shie snys, l'The work
of the niissionarics bas not been lost. as this commutn-
ity of respectable, law-abiding Indiana, -clearly dem-
onstrates." Mrs Rcdncr writes hopefully too of the
Inclian giris-she also tells of Miss Ciarke's recent
illness, from'ivhich she bad recovered so far as t6 be
able to attend to b 'er duties again.

'<Welcomc the coming, speed the parting guest.'
These words have been lingering iii our mind as Miss
Vcazey, on a well-earned furlougb, passed us en
ro ,e te lier own bcioved borne, aîîd a week later
.Miss Robertson, the centre of a tearful group of home
friends and sympathizing nîissionary workers,, board-
ed the train, the first in the long journey wvhic\% ivas
to convey bier back to far Japfin.

IlNow God be with ber," and with &Il who bave
given theniselvres to this blesscd service, 4flhll we meet
again."'

Do flot forget to pray for the annual and Branch
mcoitingi so soon to be kied.

WVe are glad to bavc stouies frrcm t-wo c<(ourvoutig
Nova Scella fricnds thi% jn'itb. 41 Go, 1I1Que --td clQ
likewieç.".
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FIS being the.afterrioon for the \Vornen'3 meet-
Sing we lefc Azabi, befo-e otie P. M.towialkt

the distant part of the city, whcere the meeting
,%vas to be held. I*kcaclig our destination

;aliout two o'clock, we found nine native ivonien and
one child wvaiting. After a fev wvords of greeting
the meeting opened ivith singing and prayer, then a
Bi ble lesson. Ail seemed much interested, and gave
the besi of attention. At the close of the Bible les-
son our mnis8ionary gave an opportuni ty for any to ask
queetions, or make any remarks. 1'here Was a pause,
thien an old v'omen. said, ivhile lier voice treinblcd and
tears stood in bier eyes, -11 carne licre tliis afternoon
to telli how the Lord lias blesscd me, and to give
tlianks to Him for His goodni3ss." She ths.n told hier
story. It seeni., a feiv weeksi before. tlîis woman's
g.randchild had been very, very ili with diptiieria.
TIhe disease ivas very bad and the doctor gave littie
liopes of the child's recovery. One night wvhile it
ivas v'ery loir, the minister and ueighbors agreed
tio pravy for the child, that God mighr qave it. Yhose
ivho could flot go to the churcli, wcre to pray at borne.
Duiiugr that same evening there wvas a decîdod change
for the' better. The day follow.ng wheni the doctor
cailed bo ivas astonished-the child was sù niuch
better, and as the wvoman expressed it "bThe throat
'vas aIl clean," and from, thât tinfe he biad con-
tinued to improve and now vas quite well. Health
given back in answer tu prayer. The next to speak
ivas otie who looked as if lire had been very hard,'lier story wvas sad. And yet she rejoiced because she
had Iearned the lesson. -She ivas a very, very poorwiomnan, who hiad always worked Sundays as %veli as
on other days, but ivhenl she becarne a Christian had
proiied to rest on that day. But she ivas s0 p oor,
and it was so bard] to get cnougbi to eat, she thouglt
it would be no harm, for lier to work on Sunday,, soshe had bioken lier promise. This, liad gone on
for several iveeks, tilt just the week before, ber
youngest child, a healthy boy of five years, ivas taken
îvith inflîmimation of the bowels and died befoxe
night. But during tllat short illness, and, in spite of
bis suffeiings, he sqng, repeate« the Lord't; Prayer,talked about «Ibearing the cross,"> and seenied se
happy; and eren after the power of speech %vas gone,
ho understood whatw'as said by those about him, andhappinéss beamed from his face; so had he passed
awvay. The inotbAr said the strong faith of bierson had made ber sc howv eue n'as breaking
God's commianda. Slie rememnbcied how our mis-
sionary bad tried to show ber howv wrohg s7te was, butsho would not undersland. So God had to uise very
strong meisures to shoiv ber îvhat was -ight. N1on'she liad decided ro be a 'vholc Christian, and wvould
flOt break the Sabbatli day. She said. somne of berncighibois wvbo liated Christiane, bad been witb bieriwhi!e the chijId was ilt. aînd also whbea he died., Theyhad been very inucli impressed with the cbild's strongi
jaiih, and happy death. They believeci the' îvould

beconie Christians also. l'hure was a little more
conversation and the imeeting 'vas c'osed witlh si n ging
und prayer. A littie general, talk after meeting, then
ive bowcd our adieus and hiastened awvaY, as thorc
'vere severai calls to be mnade. Thle first wvas to sec a
ivonian who hiad been very iut, but Nvas bettèr and
seemed so glad to sec our missionary. whoi talked
wvith lier, then rcad a fev 'closen verses, sang and
praycd before leaving. We dhen calild to sec ý am
ily ivho were ver>' poor, but whio, mvy comnpj~noni told
me, ivere rich in heavenly things. Through the'smatll
entrance, a sort of kitchen, flot oetan9 x fet,
've entered the seaing roorn wvhicli was bût very litte
laiger. A 8mall closet off one end of-the roorn coin-
pleted the uvhole bouse. In this little house ive found
a father, mother, grandmotber and four children.
Whiie our missionarv talked with thiese people, I found
myseif wvondering bon' tlie> arranged their beds, so
that ai wvouid have rooni to lic do'vn on thiat flocdr;
of course, therew'ere no beils visible, for in the day
beds are rolled up and put out of sight. I concluded~
these must liave been stowcd in the closet as I could
see notbing that had the sliglîtest resenîlance to even'
-Japanese bcd. My companion had prayers here'

niso. The next borne w -entered n'as larger, the peu-
ple better off. XVe sauv 1ae mother and two tchildret.,
The next %vas stili larger-here we saîv the hiusbmnd, àri
old man, bis young wift-, their ci ughter, a servant. anct
boy 'vho ivas staying theîe. The~.e visits wvere umucli
alike, tbough in the lust placc the hiusband ha-t asked'
us to sing-wo sang that lovcly liymn,'; My faith»look's
up to thee." Leaving î.cr<., n'e had quite a disianca
to go, before reaching the pilace next to be vis'ied.'
We were talking of the experiences told in the meet-»
ing. MW~ companion spoke of anothier case:

"A year ago a very poor man and luis wvife were'
taken into the church. Thcy did wvell for a tume but
tlîeir early sins and debts futlowed thein. ànd after a
time even their winter cloting liad to be pawvned to
mneet debts. The>' then thougbrli the>' woul.l have to,
ivork o-n Suindays, tili the debis wvere païd. Th,-, ilid-
so for quite a tume, but ail tlîeir lîappiness wvas gone.
and niatters seemed to ge't ivorse instead of better.
They got so troubled the>' concluzlu'i to give up the-
Sunia>' Nvork, and Test on iliat dlay, but wivhn *8unid
came thexe n'as not food euotigh to lait tilt lMonday,-
50 the husband wvent to cburch, but the wife opened
bier littie sbop (a streer staîl) and workcd ahl d3 v.
Though they got the food nccessary. thcy felt 50 very.
unhappy, tliat at last, tbey decided, food or no food,
the>' wouid rest on the Sabbath day. The uext Sun-
day both had att'inded chtirch. The fo!lon'ing week
wvhen tbe Bible 'ornan made uhei a visit, the wbôle
story carne out. But the old woman said « Ve are
non' so happy, and do flot mind if we somectimes have.
to go a littie hungry2>

We soon reacbed another ho use, wvhere our mission-
ary said wexmust cati. Hon'evcr bore the vonman of thii.
bouse wvas out, so we did not; enter, but stopped at
the next place, wvtere the people we.re very poor, to6
poor to be able to buy rice. 1 askcd. in astumnisli-
ment, 1«What do they Jive on if rice ii too ex-pensive
for theni?" Miy compan ion sai d 1 enple wbo are. to'o
poor to bu>' rice hive on sea-weed and vegetabtes sa1tý

Continued on 8fle Page.
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Udress-Cousim JoY, 282 Prince-.s St. ',St.John, N. B. L

DEAR COUSIS. wvill yoti believe that wve have about
cornu to the end of another missi on.iry yearP Perbaps
the year does flot seeni so shost to you as it does Io
Cousin joy, for she reilembers that when a little girl
it used to secrn ages from one Christmnas to another.
'Wall, the great question is nomv, Il Have ve inproved
this inissioîîary year? H-ave mve done aIl ive could to hielp
Christ's Kingdom, to conte ?» Youi see it iq of no use
to pray every day, in the Lord's Prayer, 'èThy King-
doin corne," unless %we help it corne. Homv can vie (Io
thatl Why, by just doing our duty-everywliere-at
home, at school, at your Misîon Band. You al
know your duty there. To be always present, toin
duce others to corne, to hielp your leader, to tako an
interest in ail that goes on. This is a great wvork
which we are lîelping to do-the grandest in the
world, and we ougit to be happy and thankful that
vie are alloved to share in it-we iviii be by and bye,
if we aie faithful.

We are glad that the PALm BRANcU bas a mission
to some of the Ilshut-in ones". WVe bave a lettnr
froin one of those-Lizzie virites tbat she bas been an
invalid for more than a year-not able to find enjoy-
ment out of doors, like others :se she bans Io find it
in-doors. She takes an intereî in the l'ALM.BîîANCH
and has written the nice litle siory which you will
find on the first page of tis pper. If Lizzie is young
enongh to be counted in wvith the cousins wve shall bu
delighted to velcorne hier, and dnyway yull bo glad to
hear frorn her agaîn.

DEAri CousiN; Joy.-I arn a member of the May-
flower Mission band and I take the PAL?. BRANCH.
I like it very rnuch. If this is good enough %viii you
please put it in th1e PALMr BRANCH ? 1 amn a little boy
,only eijght yeatrs of age. I tried to gel soma one to
corne in the Mission .band wiîlî me but could flot get.
I have neyer written to you yet, tli today. 1 thought
I would this time. WB\SDELL.Y. STOKES.

Bloomnfield, Car. Co., N. B.
We are very glad indeed to hear from you, Wen-

dcii. We only wvish more of the boys would write to
us. We hope you wili not be discouraged because
yon could not get other boys to join your B3and, but
IlTry, try agrain." That is a good %vork for boys and
girls to do,and you mill ail find that God wijîl biess
you for thec effiorts you malte, evçn if they do riot

DzARt CousiN Jov, 1 have neyer wvritten Io you be.
fore. but 1 tlîought I would like to. I arn a member
of thec ifaggie Smnith Mission l'jand of La 1-ave
lslauds. 1 takoc the l>ALNiITAc and like it very
rnuch. As this is the firet tirne 1 ha-ve writtenl to youi
iL %Yiil now close.

Your loving Cousin, JANtR WALFIELD.
].a Have Islands.

l)r..& Co(usi.N joy', %Ve tuike ten copies Of PALM~
BIIANCH- ia our B3and and find it verY interesting.
WVe enclose a puzzle, if you think it worth publishing.

Your Iuving cousins. I3EssiE ANNEAR
PERI., VAN IDERSTINE.

Bessio and-Pearl a!so send correct nns'vers to puz
zlrs. Their owni puzzle wvi11 appoar sorne tirne; we
Iiav., a lot yet on hand.

DEAt COUSIN loy. Tliisis the first time 1 have writ-
ten to you. 1 go to the Coquali-etza Mission Band.
1 think 1 have found the ans'vers to the Atigust
puzzles. ist, -"Palii. Branch ;" 2.-ld, "l Wesley Cea-
teunial ;" 3rd, "IMrs. Thoinaa Jackson ;" 41, '-Snow-
drop isonBand." I send a puzzle which I hope
you ivill publishi. Your loving Couain,

Cbarlottetouii, P. 2E. I. MAIIEL NEWSON.
DEAR COUSIN JOY, I belong to the Anchor of

Hope Mission Band. We titke the PA&LM BRANCH,
and like it very rnuch. I think I have found the
answers to the August puzzles. is, True Palm.
Branch ; 2nd, Wesley Centennial; 3rd, Mrs. Thomas
Jackson; 4th. Snowdrop Mis.sion Band. I &2id you
a puzzle which I hope you wvill print.

Vour loving Cousin,
Searletown, P?. E. I. ELLI1: LOWTHER.

DEAR COUSIN JoY, 1 think I have the answers to
Ikst month's puzzles. <May's answers are correct.)
I arn sending you a puzzle and if worthy, please put
it ln the paper. One of your loving Cousins,

London, Ont. MAY,.

-PUZZLES FOR SEPZ'EMBER.
I amn cornposed of 23 letiers.
My 8, 5. 18. 22, is a wi1d beast.
My 3, 9, 19, 'ý, is very uteful te a bird.
My 4. 14. 10,11, 12, is the t-ime betwecn sunset and sunrise.
My 21, 6, is an article.
My 15, 2, 1, is to be sorrow.,fui.
My 13. 17, 8, 23, to be gentle.
My 16, i8, 20, is to cry.
My who!e is a Miseioa band in Prince Edward Island.

E. F. B.
I amn composed of 23 letters.
My 9, 14, 15, is a personal pronoun.
My 20. 12, 3, 4, 23, is whai wve ail est.
My 9, 69 19, 23, is a part of the body.
My 1, 21, 8, is a boy's naine.
'My 2, 10, I1, 17, 16 , 21, is a gi:l's xarne.
MY 13, 18, 10. 7 is a brilliant orb.
My 5, 10, 22, is a inaie cbild.
My whoIe is the naie of a Mission band, LouisA.
I arn cornposed of 17 letters.
My 4 12, 5, 1r), 6 js acavalry swoffd.
My il, 15, 16, 18, 10 is a flmre with leg, used for support-

nig sornething.
My 3, 9, 13. El. 17, 14. 10 is caîmness, quietnesa
My 7, 2, 1, 9. 13, 6 is a ignre of speech.
My 14, 12, 17 implies pn%%cr.
My whole hý t>~ ame o'one of our Japan missionaries.

Sheiborne. . COîÇOA.NUT,
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A NURSBR Y SONG.
OIA KRTCrrKION,

Oh, Peterkin Pou:, and Gregory Grout
Are two, lifle goblius black;

Full oft froui my house V've drivet. theru (.ut
But soniehow they stilI corne back.

They clamber up to the baby's mouth,
And pull the corners down;

They perch aloft on the bahy's broiv,
And twist it into a frown.

And one says " Shall?Il and t'other says "lShan't 11
And one says "Must 1"I and t'other says "lCan't 1

O Pcterkin Poxt and Gregory Grout,
I pray you, now, frore my house keep out!1

Blut Samnuel Srnile and Leniuet Laugh
Are two littie fairies light ;

They're always ready fof fun and cbafi,
And sunsltine is their delight,

And when they crecp into baby's eyes
Why there the suinbearns are;

And mhen they peep througli her rosy lips
Her laughter rings near and far.

And one says 1 «Please 111 and t'otber says " Do 11"
And botli together say IlI love you 1"

So Lernuel Laugh and Samnuel Srnile,
Corne in, my dears, and tarry a while.

G. NicHoL!z,

LETIY ALLANfS MfISSION W;ORK.

WVas there @ver a hotter day? Not a breath of
wind stirred and the sun beat down relentlessly.
"This i8 a busy -world," said Letty Ailan, as she hur-
ried arourd preparing dinner for her father anid the
boys, who were loading liay some distance off.
"Miss Lewis said yesterday in Mission Circle that
we coitld ail do scme mission work this rnonth but I
don't believe I can. Well, I suppose I can keep miy
temper, missionaries bh<ve to do Zlîat and it'5 some-
thing everybody does not do" and she smiled as she
thought of Jane Perry.

A moment later she feit reproach as she contrasted
bier position in life with Jane's.

Jane Perry ivas an orphaxi; in childbood she had
not been taught to govern bier temper. Since then
she had bad home after home but at each place sorne-
thing would be said or done which she would resent
and quiclcly leave to seek another bomne. Two or
three months before, Mr Allan had engaged bier to
belp letty, bis eigbteen-year-old daýughter who was
mistress in Oakleigh since Mrs Allau lhad gone to'the
better land.

Lovingly Letty sought to take hier motber's place
anid no-v ber heart yearned over poor Jane. She feir
sure she had gained some measure of bier affection, but
how much? Sometimes she feared very little. This
niorning Jane iwas unrnistakably cross and Letty

sighed as she thought of lier. Dinner miust be early,
8o she said:

IlNowv jane, if you'll go to the spring for a kottle
of cool water l'Il set.the table and theu Wvu'l take up
dinner.Y jane utterly rofused to d,, wyhat sbe con-
sidered an unnecessary tbing, !I I îirougbt water a
wbile ago and if that doesn't suit folks, they're rnigbty
bard to please. 1'1l bring Do more tiil that's gone,"
and much more to which Kitty listeneci in silence.

She felt that bier autbority rnust be rnaintained and
hasty words t3prang to hier lips which if said would
probably cause jane to throw up lier pla~ce and begin
a career of change again. A thougbt oif Miss Lewis'
words came like a flash and Letty quickly turned and
went out of tbe kitchen. Upstairs she hurried and
kneeled by bier bed.

IlOh, rFather,"' she îvbispered with treînblîng lips>
«"I cannot control my temper after aIl. I'mz as cross
as I can be. 1 don'V want to be -.'nything e1se. *Please
Father, make me want to be good." As she kneeled
the tbought of God's love came dowvn into bier beart
and sbe cried "lHow can'st thou love me wben I arn
so unlike thee 1 1"

Sbe drew bier Bible to hier and saw tbe words Il Draw
niL7h unto God and lie will drawv nigh unto you."
What a tbought!1 That~ the great God would corne
dowvn, draw near to bier as she howed before Him A
great love for Jane came over bier and she prayed that
Jane niigbt bend bier proud will to God eyen as sbe
delîgbted to do. With one Jast petition that God
would stay neat lier and bless Jane, sbe went down to
tbe ldtcben, this time with- the peace of God in bier
looks.

Going over Vo where the spring water was set she
poured it into a bucket sayliig:

IlWe'Il give this water to the cLlves. Now Jane,
there is no drinking water in, îvill you please get some
for dinner 1 1"

Jane started to speak but after a glance at the quiet,
peaceful face sbe took tbe kettle and went out.

IlThis is tbe best dinneir I've eaten for a week,"
Tonm declared. MVle baven't too bad a home, now, I
tell you.»

"Lettv, you grow more like your mother, cbild,"
Mr Allan said and Letty was happy.

That nigbt jane bad sornetbing to say, at Iast she
got it out. I was ugiy, today. I told tbe Lord so,
and I tell you. I told hlm you were good, and I'd
like to be.»

"Oh Jane, P'm so rlad," ivas what Letty eaîd and
Jane looked glad too.

After days proved Jane's prayer ivaB answered.
Nova Scotia. A. T.
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C'oiited/_roim 5i/t page.
ed down with sait and rice husks." Tho wvife of this
old man had died dtiriuig the summer and enly the
son and himself wero lefi of the family. The old man
seemed 80 glad te sec us, and told the tnissionary
with a bcarning face of the faith of his wife befoe shc
died. The workshop opeîîed jute, the house. There
was a man working there, a Christiau, and Il'eue of
the tnussaions." Ile told us that the man ef the house,
k~r. S-was hbelping him ; said le lad been eut of
work, and Mr. S-lad given him work, but lfi. S-

sadi We are ]ielping eacl other.» The son came iu
whilç wc werc there. Tlhcy told us wvbat goed times
thcy had, talking of God's gooduess, vthile they work-
cd with their hgnds. After îeading, singing anud
irayer, ive ieft, I te go herne and peDdcr thc lessens
I.Lhad learned that day, Fvem these poor, ignorant
peeple, lasons of faith and devotion, of difficulties
cenquered, ef temptatiens overceme by faitb, lessens
of cheerful cross-beariiig and loving4 service in the
midst of the most dificuit surreundings. And aise
lad. I gained an insight iute eue part of tho life of
ouY iriission;ry evangelists in Tokyo.

Ef:SRLLE.

LBA l'ES PROM THER BRANCHES

NOVA SCOTIA IIRANCH.

Mrs. Dewning, Pres.; Miss Debbie Morten, Vice-
Pis.; Miss Martha Boliver, Rec.-Sec f Miss Laura
Cli.csley, Cor.-Sec.; Miss Kittie Trechewey, Treas.
.* Wç have a rnembership of twelve, and pray that

we puay' have a larger and better attendance this year.
We are'sorry te have se fcîv Band notes this month.

The leaders and se.cretaries are pîobably busy getting
ready for thc annual and Brancli meetings.

.S. A. Chcsley, Cor, Sec. writes-The annual meet-
ing ef th I Try Again " Mission B3and, New Ger-
many, Nova Scotia, met on the i 5 th of May. The
new officers appeinted for this year are:

N. B. A ND .P. E. Z. B R AN1CH.

1 . ANNBR CeMPETITION.

Dnly a -few more days yet renuain te, try fur thc
Banner-the cempetitien will close on September ist.

HELPFR 11? WEXK SOC'IE7IES on BANrDS.

MuS. R. B. WALT.

In Russia LAcre ia a band, each member las a hein

wvhich can give eut only one Dote; if lie is set~ te G he

can only toot G wlen it cernes in the course of the
music. most of his ime is spent waiting fer his time

te toot. Se let us Dot be Uie 0this band, but ail at,
alid ,.,iways at it.

Opportunities are hand mxade. There is sudh a

thing as waiting for an opportune moment, but tiiis is
net de,%oid of difficulty and one chaîged witli a w.ork

te, do dees not Say, I 'viii do iL because ne one objects
ana nothing obstructs, Adversity is a school of

character. tTndisturbed ease caunot secure a sturdy
and vigorous manhood. A saved seul has jey that

can never be known te a sul that wvas not in poril.

WVhere there is nt~ struggle there is littie inspiration.
Difficulties must be dared, dangers must lie dared, or

we shall accomplis1 ' nothing and l'ail of the purpese

of our existence. A socicty that always dees just the

easy things, that society ivili find it easy te. die. We

should not be satisfied with our former achievements.
A sculpter wvas once asked which was his best piece;

hie. quickly replied, 1, my next" se let us aim at mak-

ing the next meeting the best.
When one is lazy or inert or afraid te go forward,

we jiistify, ouirselve8 by knowving we are doing wvell; te

be always moderate is te be often in peril. Looking

backward is neyer sale except glances for the moment

for the purpose of gaining hope anid courage in the

forward path of duty, Paul leoked back only "fo r

incitement te him te press ferward. Re gave it teyus
in wvords that are for oui own inspiration and cheer.

1-Net what we are but what wve would be is God's "

loving estimate ef us ; lie gives net according te our

povrers but -.ccording te our purpose., Your seciety

may have a large stock of fine talents and geod judg-

ments, with a backing of wide exporience, but how

littie dees ail this avail without heartinees, earnest-

ness and enthusiasm. God gives us. the maehinery

for accemplishizig bis werk, but ive must fill the boiler

with7 water and build the l'ire under it; there is ne

substitute for earnestness and zeal,
As secieties wve ought te, grow stronger and

strenger ; for Ged has made provision for our

growth in this way, The highier the ideais of attain-

ment, the bigher wvill be the measure of actual

attainment and f,ý,e more prominence given te the
work te be donzm is less iikely te be satisfied wîth the
work accomplislied.

God has conditioned the success of missions on
prayer, definite, impertunate prayer; if our prayers
are petent fer good their lack may be a less..

A mother went te visit ler son wh-' was in prison
for trial ; shc threw lier arms around his neck and
said, "lMy son, ni., son, 1 amn te blame for the posi-
tion you are in. I prayed for yeu every day until I
sawv you an office-bearer in the church; then I theught
youý were safe2' That is the way I feit about a new
socicty I had organized; 1 teld them, I blamed aiyself
that tliey were Dot workirig; I liad prayed te, God te
give them a maissienary spirit before I organized;-
after that 1 Vhought thcy wvere ail right and ccased- te,
pray for thcm.

fluty and today aie ours; we, iust de' our best new,
be our station higli or lowv; as officers and mcîDbersi
doing more than is set for us te, do is one sure hip of
doing oui duty right. The fact that our dnity sccms
impossible iz an added reasen for its doing-duty is
meoasured by ability. IlGive ye them, te eat."


